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., • -~ .. ~ ·-::. • ~ •. l- ~-·· I ll this weekfild and he tbetil!r make It site his nos IIi!~~ II, . r . . ·:y George BusbIn the Iowa c~ucuses M~n-
nP..:llsl ·~ent•al ·ra"e here. ' I. DoleWU1 JI.U~Uftilfd'f{y~·'!O'Isliers ; day. ·~. ·""'· , , . r•~ ·. 't .. " .· . 10 ' "Tiils ,lias_to he done this weekend," .at the ~Jif!oll:¥ 'iNJ , •!!d~- ~e. :' ~cross t~}ufr~~:~;,!eaga~ 

·.·, .: . · · · . Boyd-:r:ted. · • L·. ~~~i~~~~~ ~ !i!WcOiUultJy,h';l~tt~)l!)-'room::nd 
BYR,OGEBMYERS 'The senator ~lved lnJ.oP!!Ia abuut .. ' crow'ijgihvllh ' rivifpresldentlat~eindl· ';:' I{I\IO,IJ9uted ,a ¥-ny. ~v.'d thrcuah· 

~ Sllte._ Writer , . 8:15 !>·!ll•.FJ:Id~. but ~ldiilot ~ppear !lt date ~ltall\y tocima: · 1, "'· · .; •.• oul~!!Cb:otthe even_lng.! • · · 
Sen. Bob Dole refused to say latP Fri- ~ the receplll)llfor.hlm un!119,p.m. N · '. Relgln· the · wiie of •Jormer · Mns.. Patrl~ · Storey: .campaign 

daywhetherhewlll _use:theRepublican Th~ affair Yf88· s"on~r.e!f by the Cai=ta dove;rior;jlonalii•Reagan ~f~~pub!icaqf~rmerGover
festivitles or Kansas Day, to announce if • states Junlor:U·~ · se~a:o~(Nancy Lan- and the presuffieirrrontrunner 'r'or the , nor/Robe~'~nn~tt.:ls' on .lhe Connally 
he plans to cuntlnue hls 'quest for the • don ~~\lm. ~~~ ' I!~"'!~Uced him · nollllnatj/ii( sliook llan4s Wtth ·~ ateaiJy • niti~)-~11!1Piign"st~ff'~n~ was at.the 
GOP presidential nomination. as a "great senatM. She.utd·she ap· p~lon ~fiCansai RePIIbllana . . , Texis·receplloll greeting old acquaint· 

Dole told reporters who ch1stered ~ ; 'predates the advice and eop~! he has Deinure'anCl i!W!,)(regalln a.p~rpl~ ·. ai)CI(s. ' ·. (:·,·· ' · /' ·· 
around him at a recep.llon In h1s honor ) given her. :. ·• ... ":>: velvehtress,-Mri. RUPn drew one 0·r ,...• Tilt. ~wlr\g ,~~ for Jhe Coonalb· 
at a downtown Topeka motel that he Kassebaum said Dolehas ·~ot sought the Jar '· t crowds of uie Kanus Day : bacliens was; fon~~er; AIJiska Governor 
has not decided whether he will remain her advice on whether she' believes he sce~~ay ntiht, . , • . , . · Wiit._rHI~kel ;'a' "atl~e.o!CI_allin, Kan . 
In the race, or withdraw from the presi- 1 Tlie ,fb!agin for President room. In' . • The ~~- Blish for President hos-
d';'_ltlal sweepstakes. .. i ; tile l9.wei IQtl!Jie....P~.or the ml!teJ·wa,..:.:;_pllll,!!!. room w~s-ups~l':;!l!_nd orr the 

I have all the-advice I need, a har- 1 cranimed throughout mokt of the more · 1)ei n ·palh fi'Om other receptions un-
rled Dole told newsmen. "All I net'<! ; thanliomlnutesshewasthere. · der.way on the grou,ndfloor and lower 
now Is mo.~ey, and I won't get much of I Rival presidential dlmpalgn workers level of the m~tel. It had a ste.ady 
that here, he sa1d scannmg the circle claimed Mrs. Reagan makes few such stream of Kansas Republicans curious 
of ne\"5men around him. . ap~aranccs In betialf of .her husband, .to meet supporters of the new leader In 

___ ..:..~.,.;Th:;;;;.en;;.rer.;,have been persistent repurt~. - and-that-she-wa•-rushed·onto·the-cam c.Republlcan pres>dentlalucc._ 
s nee elm sn.i as n e Iowa Re· · ... .... ,_. .. .. . , . .. . .... . .. .. ... . .. ...... .. .. .. 
publican caucus elections Monday that 
he w0uld drop uut of the presidential 
rsce, and that he would choose the an-
nual 'GOP activities of Kansas Day lu 
make the announcement. 

Former Kansans on the campaign 
staff·of another presidential hopeful . 

1 with a reception room at the motelsllld· 
. they understand D.ole will announce 

Saturday night during an apprarance 

·1 ~~~~:~~~as Day banquet that he is 

·~~ Th~.Y described the report as "street 
<l talk'' both in Washington and at Kan-

sas Day gatherings. 
'~ Dole said Friday night. "If I have any 
·j announcement, I assume there'll be 

some people around to hear it." 

j 

The senior Kansas U.S, senator and 
1976 Republican vice presidential can
didate noted he Is scheduled to make 
speeches at the Kansas Day Republican 
Veterans Day Luncheon ~t noon, and 
also speak to a reunion or interns from 
his stall. 

One key Kansas Republican with 
whom he had not consulted late Friday 
was McDill "Huck" Boyd or Phillips
burg, a long time friend and former · 
Republican . national ·committeeman 
from Kansas. 

Boyd said he was scheduled to talk 
with Dole late Friday. alter the Kansas 
Day receptions had quieted . 

"I never tell Bob what to do," Buyd 
said. "I just give him the lnformallon I 
have to report. I will tell him, though, 
no matter what his decision (on the 

(C..U.IIOIIHpageZ,cel. I) 
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By ROGER MYERS 

. · IIII~'Wrfle·r 
. Sen. Bo.l) Dote. \odld~an o~er_now , ~an· 

!illS Day crowd .. SatVday>.tilght ·he .baa 
not yet ,deddi.d. wtietiier. he; will' ablin-. 
It'!" .!)!' 'col!ilpp~ !,lis: 4ue~Hir, tlit!'Re· · 
~~~1,1 ~iden\l.al l!oii.J!J;,a,Uon. 
.JIIS IDdehllve announ~rnent• to · the 

" 'lnll)o.' ili!l!quei denatect'~il=cli.l!lic!'~ buUdlnl~~'.ihan 
~.j!&Y &uat· ~e would ,IBY publlcJy'Situr· 

· diy whether be plans to conllriue Iii the 
r;lCe for ttie· GOP nomination, or drop 
out. 
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dentlal m for ~bout 3D dJlYS. 
Dole rep()rtedly plans iO work hard In 

ttu; l)e~t.\l'ee~ to ,10 d!I)'S on the :windfall . 
pniflk tax· on ollleompanies which is 
entering Its flnl\1. ~ljlges',of negntip"-
between members of a ,House-Se 

~~pplllllo:an caucus elections ,during 

also Said Dole !I'll!!• n~ ·· -' " 

. con terence ccimmlttee't and on gl 
embllrgci,'J'egls!lhl!lri. whh;it Dole c; 9 9 L 9 
to~. ~~rces _will be · de~tcd by 1 g., 2. z 
gress lri Feb111ary. . , ., ,. ~'II 
• T1ie sciluces, limi:-tlme frl~nds .f 0 1:! ~ c. 
whilm Dole sollclled .u ... ~,, ; ~·- .. 

'tO.·~'!lli!Pcine allY · KaDSII·;seilator h~j,es 
.. .... ,1 111 L'!ew 

. . : . . . . 

"""' .,..... ' rrom his list place fipl$h 

~---'"~- ,..:,~ . ..,..'!'..,~ ~h~~~~; · in ... K~~sa·s ;~;;;-~ -:~~~~f.?.~~~ .. ~~~~;;z;~··::r~~:'?~\;=~;m~~ 
bo~k-to:back defeats In the presidential .. · 
pnmanes. · 

During remark.s at a 1st Congtessluu- ... · ""''~'!''M't~>:-:- •·:'J • 
al D1stmt meeting earlier Saturitly, , 
Dole said. "You have to· go through !he : \ ; . ,.-: .. :.: .. ( 
process when you go to New ilamp. , ,. (('Wbi,.. frllii"jelel) 
shire. How do you come out? How dOes ' sllppecj. I've uld 'pullitcly soiiiem;e had · 
thatreflectinyourownstate?" '! to be ' ~,.O ' ea~·u lt'ftie dill :· --.·•••• _-, ...... ,..., 
. Dole said during that meeting "I~ } Nuw;.:·~oiiOt~ ·lf,ei~ a t'Rt•.dtay:l'· 

here the Republican race is wide open. I 1118 ~lnd we're jllst·geltlng Into 11. 
"IIK-IIeve my Judgment at the outset 1 •/"Y'outv'e,-onbr:.had on1i.lilnini," he~,[ 

was r1ghl. I beheve Go\'. Reagan · ~as told 'repgftera ,whlfquesiloned' lilrii!l< 
. (~alfa~.- !II~ ~1 c~I..Z) .. . about htaplana at the lsi District meet- :· 

. ' , lng. 
l Other sources In the GOP congres- · · 
! sloilal delegation conllrmed that Dole's ' 
: sC:eDaiio I& to hold off with a final decl- ., 
' slon ,.)iil!ll he. ca!' aee how his rivals·~ 
, shake ciul'ln ilic·camP:Bignlng lor dele- ··: 
· ga~lnfi~Huiipslilre. 

~le;clelt'ly did not want to abandon 
the prealdentlal race. 

"I irlnidy think I'm the best quail· 
fled candidate the Republicans have 

. ruluiml fM president," he ' told the 1st 
, District meeting. "But I don't bave any 
' itioney ..• can't·sen t.hat. .. . ~ .. 

He tOld the K.anau Day banquet audl· ' 
en<"e, ,;1 have no Intent 'of withdrawing . 

.. .... ···--·· 

should give up bid. lor 
presidential nomination. Owen Is• Ills 
Senate campaign miniaer aod Boyd~ia · 
a ReP.ub!lcan national .coirunltteeman · 
from Kansas and one or bls staunchest 
auJI)Iorlera. , 

Dole apparent!Y 'Mgu~~ ·Untl1 1~- . 
most the last minute: be!.W.""dicldlng to .., \~ 

.· ~ ·' 

Dole accuses Carter of -promo.t.in~s cfi:ses 
By ROGER MYERS 
Slate•••se Writer 

U.S. Sen. Bub Dole charged Saturday that President Jimmy Carter is usin~ 
·"crisis promotion" to OOOSI his chai)Ces for renomination and re-election in t980. 

Dole made the assertion repeated!~ during a series of short talks tu congres· 
~slo'nal district meetings of Kansas GOP officials In Topeka fur Kansas Day. 

-'·"1 find an altitude of crisis promotion in the White House," Dole told 3rd 
District Republjcans " First there was Iran. and he goes up 211 percent in the 
polls. 

"Th<' prrsirtcnl hils wrapp<•d himself in the flag," Dole said in remarks to 2nd 
' Di~trict Rt.•puhlirans 

''I'll support my president," he said. "But when the crises abate, we'll still 
han· inflation and h11<h prices, low prit·e• for farmers and high Interest ralt·s . 

"Now. Presldl'nl Carter is not all to blame. But he hasn't done much to turn it 
aruund.'' 

Dole said repeatedly during his appearances before I he congressional d1stricl 
mcctinb'> that Republicans ha\'e their besl opportunity in years to make inruads 
on ~mocratic majorities at the national . state and locallPvels. 

". l i rtHI(• l"..trl tT ha:-. gl\l'll us an upJxlrtunity that ma:- nut come alung 111 
<tnuthcr 100 yc~~r ~. · · Dull· sa id . 

The stat(''s semor l" .S. senator also said throughout his appearanees berurt~ 

the congressional district llruups that he does not favor re-establishment of 
reJ.,'istration for I he draft. 

" I don 'tlhink that is any answer,'' he said ol Caricr'scall lor re-establishment 
uf dralt registration . " It won ' t work uuless you're prepared." 

The 1976 Rt•publican Vil'l! presidenilal candidate said he was crl!lcized during 
that rat't' fur urging military preparedness, but said the crisis in Iran and the 
Soriet im·asion or Afghanistan prove h~ was right. !• ., . 

Ask<'<l atthr 4th District meeting bow he would handle the Russian incursion 
into Afghanistan. Dnlr said he would immediately establish an American pres
ence in tht• area. 

"A little air base wouldn't be a bad idea," he said, just to remind them we're 
aruund." 

Dole said he is prep<Irc"<i to offer Pakistan SsoO million ormllltarv aid to bolster 
that t"OUntry's defense against possible Invasion by the Russians in neighburing 
Afghanistan . · 

He said the United Stales has ,·acillatcd and changed direction frequenll1 in 
ils treatment uf Pakistan , and that the sizable 'amount or aid might be nPCessary 
lu t:url\ tnu: P~1 k 1:-.lan lhat Amer ica dues not consideF that ('ountry ·· just the nt.•xt 
~lsy ·· 

AI th~ same time. Dnle said, America must keep open its lines or communica· 

lion to''tbe Sovi~ts . 
"Vo'u can't atrorrt to sto11 talking to someone just because you don'I agree,. 

thelrpoUcies." he said. 
Dole·sald< h" does not belie\'e the grain embargo. nor nlher c"Conomic s 

lions.-wlll convince the Russians to back out of Afghanistan. 
The Kansas· senutor said he still believes Massachusetts Sen . Edwar 

Kennedy will be the Democratic nominee for prt•sident, despite Carter's dn 
ic Improvement in public opinion polls during r"cenl'weeks. 

"He'll be the nominl'C after all this crisis promotion ends." Dnle told 
DistrJct Republicans . 

He said .throughout the speeches that the GOP must wurk hard tu shet 
country, club, inscnsiti••e Image with voters. 

The congressional meetings mostly were deroted lo greeting eomradt·s r 
past GOP political wars a nd to making a~ministrativ~ announcements. 
~p. Jim Jeffries. R·Kan .. 2nd District congressman, said Saturday that , 

. fonnal announcement for re-election is "f,arther down the road. ' ' ~-
.Jefrries rerusrd to say whrn he p1ans to announce his t'and idacy roi- a "'l'ron t. 

ll'rm. The Atdusun HepuhiJt·an saul in reli~lonse 10 (llll'"i llcm ~ ht• dnP!'I 0111 ht•lil'\ f• 
he will be opposed by any Rl!publican in the primaries. despit<· earl;· talk thai 
someone might take him on in a GOP intra-party scrap. ' 
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